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WEDNESDAY MORNING2 SAJHJJBMEKTS,educational.
------------- -——•EXTENSION FOR LOOPS 

BNILWNrS NEW OFFER
-

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
--------- 1 DIRECTORY

Alexandra *OTORi-WRITING
The Profession 

of the Dey
Learned in a rtw mwth« of your
r«,io»moî^e S°AM^rtoUà'2e:*.^

writers and tutors.
UNLIMITED DIMAÜD

l THE F ^pE PH OOF 
This week. only Mat. Saturday. I
Harrison Grey Flske Presents

THEATRE

i
■ twii/st Manager Fleming’s Proposition 

Looks Reasonable,, Says
*|t BERTHA KALICH 

IN THE UHBROKEN HOAD
npiprc 26c, 60c, 76c, 
rnlULv ii.oo. «1.50

Cf |MC7 £ A
■HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL royal ONLY TIME 
AT THEBE

NEXT UATO
week m « I 3<

-COMING BACK-
Snccess of .Three Continent* ’

NOTICE TO HAMILTON *UB- 
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested l« 
report a nr irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent.' 
at thin «me*, rooms IT find IS. 
A rende Building. Phone !»<••

for good stories at Inviting prices. 
Write to-day for students1 stories 
and full particulars.

The Shaw Correepondenee 
SOS l onge Street, *

- v, Toronto.

-t %
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1S07.
«2.50 and Up per day. Amerlena Pla»|

THURS., SAT AND 
GOOD FRIDAYr DD Street railway wants Unes on: 

Bay-street from Front-street to
Queen-street.

Victoria-street 
to Adelalde-street.

Adelalde-street fkm. Church-street 
to York-street. . . .

Welllngton-street from Çhurch-stree. 
'to York-street.

Street railway will give in return
4 'At

to Agnes-etteet;

School
, y r1 from Wjlton-avenue MRS. WIGGS'T

VGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GOR-B STREET 

Rstssi $1.25 - $1.50 per Jay edit 

Phone 1303, John Lynch, prop.

Ht OF THEv>PRESBYTERIAN 5YN00 
WANT MANY REFORMS

a CABBAGE PATCHA BETTER SALARY ! Management Llebler & Co.
r:?K^?MF. 25c to $i

Seat Sale To*morrow.

lines on:
Teraulay-etreet _

thence along Agnes-etreet and St. Pat- 
rlck-street to Bathurst-street.

Line on Hartoord-street.
Line on Her bord Street.

Wilton-avenue from Victoria-street 
bridge to Bi- 

Broad view-avenue to 
Gerrard-street

Is always open to those who pre
pare to earn it. You bejieve this7 
Then get ready. Spend a few 
months in our splendid school end 
wfn, as others do. Enter any time. 
Day and Evening Sessions, Call, 
.telephone- or write for particulars. 
Central -Business college, Y Ange 
and Gerrard.,

W. H. SHAW,
President.

\t
iPIONEER rtOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly - remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigare. Rate* U t0 * 
day. 215 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
2892. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtl

j
.“PSATURDAY* 1 

Matinee jii
sam S. and LEE BHURERT (Inc.) offer?*

fs LULU n
O L A S E Kr

Nile Nischii

PRINCESS jProhibition of Race Track Betting 
is One of Them—Italian Accused 

4of Black Hand Methods.
■juæ»

to the Don, 
liott-etreet, u 
cross street 
and Danforth-avenue.

If an agreement le reached On this j 
baste about 16 miles of new street rail- - 
way track, or 15 per cent., will be 
constructed this year, making 115 miles 
trackage.

acrossI
Pbe tweenI 1iv Sr Ai-couifi

rwih S- ii
l!>

position as leader of. the Macnab-etrect 
Presbyterian Church choir, and aftsr 
May 1 will resume his place In the Cen
tenary Church choir, as tenor soloist.

The Icemen have announced an In
crease In the price of Ice. The advance 
will be flvte cents a hundred pounds up 
to 900 pounds.

Emmett Burke Is suing the El»» 
Manufacturing Co. and E. M. Faulk
ner for the return of «500 and unstated 
damages. He alleges that the money 

obtained from him by misrepro-

J IHAMILTON, March 30.—(Hpacla!.)-- 
The Presyterlan Synod of Hamilton 
and London this afternoon passed reso
lutions calling upon the Dominion Gov
ernment to amend the criminal .code 
*o that It would prohibit race track 
gambling and bring about other social 
and moral reforms Rev, Dr. Pldgeon, 
Toronto, complained of the moving 
picture show business on account of Its 
pernicious Influence and advocated the 

"placing of such shows under a censor. 
The synod also by resolution want» 
the Ontario Legislature to place the 
Bible as a text book on the curricu
lum of the public schools. In present
ing the report of the çommltlee on 
church life and work, Rev. A. L. Budge 
said that the attention - of the general 
assembly should be called to the call
ing system, which was affecting the 
life of the church. Other minister* ob
jected that It was the pride of Presby
terian ministers that they were called 
to their churches, and Mr. Budge’s 
suggestion was dropped. Rev. D. R. 
Drummond, In his report on systematic 
beneficence, said that the the congre
gations were morgi prompt and system
atic in their givings, contribution to 
home missions had fallen off by 82073. 
Rev. J. Fraser Smith reported on for
eign missions, stating that tho there 
had been an Increase of «6000 In the 
oontrlbuitlclnw, that brought u|> the 
contributions per capita per annum to 
only 44 cents.

Threatened Areas.
Slmit Dapohan, an Italian, was ar

rested to-night, charged,with threaten- 
ing to bum- dopvn thé house of Martin 
Tueoman, 192 Princess-street, unless 
paid 8160. Thh threat, so It Is alleged, 
was made to-day.

At their meeting this afternoon, the 
city hospital governors ■ said that they 

• were perfectly witting to leave them
selves, In the hands of the city council. 
The receipts of the hospital for the 
month of February amounted to 12774.

The annexation committee of the city 
and Barton Township Councils this 
evening practically agreed on terms 
of annexation. One dispute Is with re
ference to the district Immediately east 
of Shermun-aVenue and south of Main- 
street. Thé property owners In that 
district want to pay only the township 
rate of taxation for live years and the 
city will not agree to that. The matter 
will be left to the railway board. The 
city asked the township to drop Its 
suit to compel the elty, tpifurnlsh water 
and sewers which is nb*y before 
court of appeal, and alth-iT'-offered 
without prejudice to »e|(le the case, 
the township declined tii call off the 
litigation.

IN THE NEWEST 
VIENNESE 
OPERETTA ____
A|| Next Week-Seat» To-morrow '
P VirnCEl n>G GREATESTF. ZIEGFELD 8 musical success

the SOUL KISS
WITH THE INCOMPARABLE

ADELINE GENEE H
Onlv Dancer in .the World.

(Arrangement with Klawand Erlanger)
TOOr^MaHnees^S-AY

tiuuwWk >

6 r11t *
At a conference between Mayor Oli

ver and -Manager Fleming In the city 
hall yesterday afternoon the company 
submitted terms as above. While the 
mayor did nc-t <K:init*|y commit nlm- 
self to acceptance, he stated after
wards that he considered the proposals 
very reasonable. Mr. Fleming will 
make a written offer within a few 
days, after which it Will be up to the 
hoard of control to call a special meet
ing of the city council, which will 
have to make one of the most Impor
tant decisions in : cats on matters of 
street railway policy, It Is admitted 
that the growth of the city makes cer
tain extensions highly desirable,- If not 
necessary, but there is strong opposi
tion to car tracks on Bay-street which 
Is the only down town thorofare paral
leling Yonge-street given over entirely 
to vehicular traffic.

Fair Offer, Hare Mayor.
I Mayor Oliver said after the confer- 

tha-t Manager Fleming had made 
I a very fair proposition, and that the 
company would send him a letter In a 
day or two setting ; forth the- details.

“It will mean new lines east, we»t 
and north,’’ said his worship, who was 
evidently yery wejl satisfied with tne 
results of the palaver. “The ,on"y 1 li
ter pill I would have to swallow would 
be the Bay-street line, I haVen't just 
made up my mind abüut that yet."

He said that Mr. Fleming had ex
pressed willingness to have tracks laid 
up Teraulay-etreet to Agnes-street, 
and along 8t. Patrick-street to
connect with the Arthur-street 
cars, and also a line oil Har- 
bord-etreet, the he didn’t »ayn what 
connections this line would mage. The 
former line would relieve the Colieg 
and the Bloor and McCau! car*. Tho 
rranagsr also promised a line-along 
Wllton-avenue from Victoria-street to 
the Don, and that on a bridge over:tho 
river being built, the line would be.car
ried over along Ellidtt-gtreet to Broal-. 
view-avenue, and along a cross, street 
somewhere between Gerrard-street and 
Danforth-avenue te- Carlaw-avenue, 

“This Would be better than having 
the Une along Danforth-avenue, as it 
would be absut-d to build up a district 
outside the city,” said the mayor. “I 
think we will get about 16,miles of 
new track built this year./Gf course, 
we wilt have to concede some things, 
but the company seems to tç in a 
reasonable mood. Outside of Bay-street' 
I haVe no particular objection to the 
down town lines.”

jt 4 I
YESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CltKDI- 
t0r* and others of. the CSssfs Tib 

Sheet Steel Compaoy,

I I
->

Plate and 
Limited.HSO Suffih
Pursuant to the Winding-up Order made 

by the High Court of Justice. In the mat
ter of The CanMa Tin Plate & Sheet 
Stedl Company, Limited, and In the mat* 
terdf the Windlng-Vp Act, being Chapiter 
144 of the Revised Statutes qf Canada.
1906, and dated the 4th day of March, 1909,

editors of the above-named com-- ■ minimi • 
pany, afid all. others having claims ■ BE A 
against the said company, having Jks ■ I KID I 
head office at the Town of Morrisburg, 1» ■ IaGAJî I 
the County of Dundas, and Province of Iw..pT I 
Ontario, are on or before Tuesday, the 
6th day of April, 190», to send by post, 
prepaid, to Henry Barber, liquidator of 
the said company, at hie office, 18 Well
ington-street east, Toronto, their Chris- 
tlan and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of 
the securities, if any, held ■; by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, 
verified by oath, or In default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the said winding-up order.

The official referee will on Friday, the 
9th day of April, 1909, at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at his office, Home Life Build
ing, in the City of Toronto, hear the re
port of the liquidator upon the said claims 
and let all parties then, attend,

Dated the 23r<i day of March, 1909.
GEORGE RAPPELE,

Official Referee.

•l0was
sentatlon. .

The congregation! of St. Matthew s 
Church will have a meeting Sunday 
to endeavor to settle a difficulty about 
the stipend of the rector, Rev. H. Brit
ton, whojaras promised an Increase 
from 8760 to «1000 If the flnances of the 
church warranted it. It is clâ*"'®<*

that the finances do not aar rant
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Day's Doings inWILL CONFER ONGF MORE 
ON DEVELOPING MARSH

MAT TO-DAY 
and. Every Day 

Mats.lO-lB-20-26. Bv’s. 10-20-80-60

FOR HER CHILDREN’S SAKE
Next Week—LENA RIVERS-Nex. Week

MAJESTIC

YORK COUNTY ence</
! hls“ref

trtWpol
■v^omen
selvesnumbers a gratifying success. All the 

artists were well received.
The condition of Jas. Paterson con

tinued to give grounds for the bright
est hopes as to his ultimate recovery. 
While still serious, his condition has 
Improved within the -last two or three 
days.

The fact that former chief J. L. Ttds- 
berry was some days ago appointed 
permanently on the police force toy 
Magistrate Kingsford, Is welcomed m 

The city does not contain a 
trustworthy officer than Jlih

Upon 
putatlo 
parMan 

‘ vouragi
ON BRIL, RE-XRBESTEO 

- ON ANOTHER CHARGE
Civic Committee Will Get in Touch 

With Riverdale Business ' 
Men's Association. Y

» MARDI-GRAS BEAUTIES
with ANDY LEWIS and 40 Others. 

Every Friday Amateur Night. 123456 ■ 
Next Week—THB BIG BBHMAN SHOW
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The special civic committee appoint
ed to prepare a plan for the reclama
tion of Ashbridge^ Bay and Its devel
opment into a big industrial site held a 
preliminary meeting yesterday after-

"°A"letter from the Riverdale Business 
Men’s Association was received, stat
ing that tfiè organisation ,had 
committee to prepare a plan taWnjf m 
the question of waterways and railway 
facilities, and that members of the 
committee Included Government En
gineer J. G. Sing and F. 8. Spenco, 
chairman of the harbor board.

The association’s suggestion that a 
joint Conference be held was approved. 
8upt. Oborne of the O.P.R., who some 
time ago devised a -plan^wlll be asked 
to* attend also, aa^wllj Engineer Red-

City Engineer Rust estimated that It 
would cost the city from «76,000 to «80,- 
ooo to build a spur line into the marsh, 
and considered it would be adv>i«ble 
to let the Grand Trunk, whose tracks 
command the situation, construct the 
line, but Controller Harrison was In 
favor of civic control.

Controller Geary suggested that crib- 
work tie constructed from the foot of 
Trinity-st. to the eastern channel and 
that the work of filling in be begun. 
As the land was made, It could be sold 
to factories and'thus provide funds 
for continuing the work.

Vt aata Another
City Engineer "Rust has discovered 

that the coming of T. F. Boott a» de
puty engineer makes It necessary to 

another automobile.
Assessment Cohvmisslcmer

626
C. P. R. YariJ Master Again in the 
Toils—Weston Cricketers Elect 

Officers—County News.

!
he explained and announèed that it 
would give the company pleasure to 
offer In return the Terauiay-Agnes- 
St. Patrick line and also the WU-ton- 
avenue line. He explained -that the 
cross street line from Broad view-ave
nue to Carlaw-avenue was • preferable 
to a, line up Çarlaw-avenue, a* such, 
a line would simply parallel khe'Rroad- 
vlow-avenue Une and wouldn't te of 
advantage to thç people of upper Ri
verdale.

Receipt* Piling Up.
If receipts continue to Increase .as 

they are doing the railway should be 
able very comfortably to af
ford to build the new lines.
So far thlq , month receipts are 
Over «24,000 ahead of those for the 
same period erf March, 1906, and since 
Jan. 1 the Increase Is «56,924, while 
operating expenses are «6000 less.There 
Is, of course, the prospect of motor 
bus competition, tk 
expected tiyfce An commission In a 
month. Manager Fleming says he Isn’t 
worrying oyer the outlook, however.

l"Ue.|town, 
more 
Tldsbetiby-

unr MrJInL.I l(
0HT9-I0,30, M.tI

TheChampagneOirls '
Wr*itlis«. Fridiy, 11 P.M., Edfneeds v. Bette*

SHEA-8 theatre
«B"Sr 'SSt’S'JSCfi

Cremrny nad Dene, Kelly and Rose, 1 
Clifford and Burke. Mattie LoCkeftfi,
1st Petite Revue, Sartelle Bros,, The 
Klnetoffraph, Montgomery end Moose

EXCELSIOR 
Roller Rink

Musical Festival
THU8I0AY ANS SATURDAY NICWTi
TWO BIG BANDS. CONTINUOUS MUSIC

WB9TON.
WESTON* March 80.—(Special.)—At 

a well attended and enthusiastic rtieït- 
Ing of the Weston Cricket Club, held 
to-night, the annual election of offi
cers resulted as follows:

President, George W, Verrai, re-elect
ed; Bret vice-president, J. Hugh Joneu; 
second vice-president, L. A. Lemaire; 
secre.taiS’-treasurer John Brooks; chap
lain, William Greaves; assistant chap
lain, P. R. Barker; together with * 
committee composed of Harry Rhodes, 
Georg* Dimsmare, Harry Jennings ana 
R. Evans. ' ,

With a splendid executive composed 
of (the gentlemen named, cricket w 
Weston will flourish as never before.
^ The. town council will meet on Tues
day evening next.

RICHMOND HILL.

RICHMOND HILL, March 80.—A Ml 
house is- expected at the lecture, “Sec
rets of Scotch Success," to be given by 
Rev. R. E. Knowles, the author of 
“St. Cuthbert’s Undertow," etc., In the 
Presbyterian Church, Richmond Hill, 
on Thursday evening.

NOTICE.

WEST TORONTO, March 30.—(Spe
cial)—Thomas Grimes,the CIPItt. yard- 
master arrested on Saturday last by 
a C.P.R. constable on the charge of 
forgery and subsequently brought be
fore Magistrate Ellis and allowed out 
on ball, was again at a late hour to
night placed under arrest by C. P. R. 
Constable Nichols.

The charge In the second case Is 
that of appropriating some «70 of the 
company’s money. ~ .

Grimes will appear before Police 
Magistrate Ellis on Thursday morn
ing charged with the offence named.

When the City of Toronto finally 
Joins hands with her young afid vigor
ous sister city on the west, one of the 
first considerations of the council 
ought to be directed toward a gener
ous readjustment of the conditions 
governing the local foremen.

West Toronto has for many years 
been singularly fortunate, save In the 
case of the Union Stock Yards, In Its 
Immunity from large fires, due to the 
splendid local fire department. Chief 
Robinson with his staff of four regular 
firemen has given magnificent service 
to West Toronto and’ .will te found 
equally invaluable when merged in 
the larger city,

The eplenflld service rendered the 
city by the MiEst Toronto department 
on the occasions,of the big fire of 1904 
will not soon be forgotten.

Police Magistrate Ellis to-night re
manded a young woman, a Russian 
Jewess, on Maria-etreet, for an exam
ination as to her mental condition.

Chairman A. B. Rice presided over 
a full meeting of the public library 
board held to-night, when a number 
of matters dealing In detail with the 
new building and Its equipment were 
under consideration.

The death occurred to-day at 36 
May-street of Luoy Ellen Nevln, 
daughter of William Nevln, after a 
long Mines». The funeral will take 
place on Thursday afternoon to Pros
pect Cemetery.
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nee 60 busses areMr. Fleming’s Views.
Manager Fleming said it was a very 

amicable confab indeed. He used the 
term “loaf sugar” to describe thu 
sweet harmony which ruled.

Mr. Fleming preferred to allude to 
the down town loops which the com
pany wants as “necessary extensions.”

Besides Bay-street, we want Victor
ia-street from Wilton-avenue .to Ade
lalde-street, Adelalde-et. from Church- 
street to York-street and possibly to 
Hpadina-avenue, and Welllngton-street 
from Ohurçh,-street to- York-street,

* ■» x
Brevities.

William Ahl, SniithvUla, where local 
option Is In force, has toeert summoned 
on the charité of selling ilquory 

The street railway Is arranging to 
commence the construction ot the 
James-street tracks or) April 12. Two 
gangs will toe employed.

The city bylaws will be revised and 
consolidated, and an amendment made 
taking the patronage out of the hands 

' of chairmen of committees and officials, 
B. B. Morden was this morning ac

quitted of the.charge of stealing *44 
from Wesley Bennett.

, The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Westinghouse Co, was held to-day. Tho 
net profits umountpd to *320,377, ot 
which *249,937 was paid out In divi
dends. The sum of *80,000 was added 
to the reserve, making It *250,000. The 
directors were re-elected.

Victor Hutchison has resigned his

« rh
Parkdale Roller Rink

HL RBY 8I8TER8
NOT NAUGHTY, SAYS MAYOR.

Mayor Oliver when shown yesterday 
one of tke “Soul Kies" posters which 
have come under the ban of Inspector 
Stephen, said he didn't see anything 
therein to o(fetid, but that the inspec
tor’s word in * such matters was law.
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Week beslaala* Monday, March 3». 
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday. In 
AS entirely sen net—New and g or- » 
geone costume*.

■ f>
Auto.

s, At Bond Street Church Pop Monday . \
Evening Next ÆI

Bedford Park District.—I will take 
legal proceedings ajpdnst any person or 
persomi Hpreadinjr false rumor» about* 
my wife, (Signed) Mr, William Spain.

RIGHT UP-TO-DATE.

The Toronto and York Radial Radl-T 
way Company have bought from the 
Philadelphia Railway Company eight 
brand new cars for their local lines. 
Two of these will. It Is said, toe placed 
on the Scarboro line and the balance 
on the Metropolitan.

The seating capacity Is placed at 48 
people and the cost at «6000 each.

The new order of things is In keep* 
In with the finding of the railway 
board and will be hailed with Joy by 
North Torontonians.

JOHN A. KELLYbuy
Forman

figures that It would take *6000 to cover 
the land damages arising from the 
closing of Herrick-streèt from Llppln- 
cott-street to Borden-street.

HeJ jet C.P.R.’» Offer.
Supt’. Oborne of the C.P.R. has made 

an offer to the city for the removal of 
garbage to the Don for *9 a carload 
and Into Ashbrldge’s Bay for *10, or 46 
cents a ton, In the former case and 60 
cents In the latter. Dr. Sheard has, 
however, decided In favor of cremator
ies In the northwest section. He esti
mates that the saving over the present 
plan would be *30 a day.

Property Commissioner Harris denies 
the statement that he refused to rent 
Ht. Lawrence market arena for horse 
show purposes. He says he was quite 
prepared to do eo. but was informed 
two weeks ago that-the show wouldn’t 
be held.

Waterworks Engineer Fellowes esti
mates that it will cost *1*0,000 this year 
for water mains on Danforth-avenue, 
St. Clair-avenue, R/lWrdale-avenue, 
Carlaw-avenue and East' Gerrard-st. 
from old olty limits.

! Ventriloquist, Singer 
and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street * Toronto» I
Big Program. Price right 86tf J

i ?

I! ii
Use Electricity

3 To Restore
5X Your Strength
tiSÉLr It lis» been established beyond arty possibility 

ot refutation by the world’s most foremost Phy
sicians, scientists and philosophers, that all liv
ing being* are endowed with an Inherent con
stitutional electricity distributed throughout
their entire nervous end muscular systems.__

It has been demonstrated beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that In the nerves and in the mus
cles. end In ths blood, currents of eleotrlolty ere 
constantly circulating, and by thin circulation 
the functions of life are carried on and main
tained, movement and sensation are produced 
and the vital heat generated -and diffused 
throughout the body .

Therefore, It must be olaar te any man who 1* 
able to think, that overwork or anything that 
abstracts part of this native electricity from 

the body will affect the health of the individual by depriving the vital 
organ! of their rightful amount of operative power.

* Consequently, It Is but natural and logical to suppose that all those 
ailments which are due to lost vitality or exhaustion of herve power, 
ouch as Debility, Nervousness, Indigestion, Constipation, Inactive Liver, 
Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lame or Weak Back. Kidney Complaint, etc., etc., 

be cured by the proper application of the galvanic current.
The U test improved Dft BANDBN HKRCULHÎX BOPV BATTERY 

'or BELT It constructed to meet all the requirement* of proper and suc- 
cessful electrical treatment without the least derangement of the habite 
or dally occupations of the patient. It Is worn ab*ut the body either 
day or night, and the soothing. Invigorating current toured Into the sys
tem during these houne, starts an Immediate renewa if the tunetlene and
*UPPThî‘juîpUan«T%1lsîmpf*rânfttiiexpen*lYe and cannot poasibly.produce 
injurious results, ft is sold and used In every country of the civilised 
world, it has attachments to convey the current to every part of the 
body. It le a reel strength-^rer and not a stimulant

FAY WHEN CURED

■ ; .

i WANTED i Pupils for Light open
1 prepare you for light opera In 9 te 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
in a first-class company.- No charges 
for testing your , voice. Write, phone 
or call. , - . i
iwe «ubbn west. f, j. m#avay
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MEAL TIME MISERIES '
r- IT

I E- PULLANK

Y ' Inditeition Cas be Cured by the 
Tonic Treatment of Br.Williami’ 

(Fink Pills.

I King df the Waete *»aper Buetnea* la the 
Dominion. Also buys Jtwka mutate, etc. 
No quantité too email in the dtp. Car
load* only greet outside to was. *67 

hone Maln^WIL^Ad*i^A*^MdlM*Ud^Stv
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EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, March 30.—The 
concert held In the YJM.C.A. Hall to
night under the auspices of the Rail
way Men’s Association, was in all save

1

MOUNTING BIG PUNT 
AT THE BARTLETT MINES

A/ Jm jThere is only one way to cure In
digestion and that-is to gives your 
system so much good, red blood that' 
the stomach will have strength enough 
to do its natural work In a healthy 
vigorous way. Many dpspeptlcs dose 
the stomach with tablets, syrups anti 
other things alleged to assist' in di
gesting food, but these things merely 
give temporary relief—they never cure 
Indigestion-and the trouble grows 

and worse, until the poor dys-
. peptic 1» gradually starving. In a case _______ . . .. .

of indigestion a half dosen boxes of At the thirteenth annual meeting of One of the first danger signals that an- 
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are worth all tne Toronto branch Retail Merchants’ nounce something wrong with the heart is 
the mixtures and .so-called pre-dlgested Association, a resolution was adopted irraeular h-xt or violent, throb Often
foods In the country. These pills cure „pPolnting a press committee to re- we irregular bmt or violent throb. Utten
Indigestion because they strengthen and port to the members and advertisers there is only a fluttering sensation, or an 
tone the stomach, thus enabling It to ! uny editorials or other press refer- “sllgone” sinking feeling ; or again, there 
do the work nature Intends U should cnees which might be misleading In , , . f . . * . . .do. , | regard to any proposed scheme or plan "lay be a most violent beating, w.th flush-
k Mr. Paul Vhurhonnrau, Ht. Arrome, that would injure the business of the ing* of the skin and viseble pulsations ot
Blue., says: "For months I suffered- retail merchant, and not be fully un-r the arteries. The person may experience
Tortures from Indigestion. Aftei>every derstood by the editor of the paper. Kr.»th
meal the misery was Intense, so that A committee was also appointed to 8 smothering sensation, gasp lor breatn 
I .finally ate most sparingly. J tried see that legislation was enforced hav- and feel aa though about to die. In such 
several so-ealled Indigestion cures Ing for Its object the abolition of the action of Milburn’s Heart and
but they did me no good. My general fraudulent methods of advertising, „ _... . , h ™tnrinw
health began to run down. 1 suffered, adulteration or misrepresentation. Nsrv# Pills m quieting the heart, restoring
from headaches and dizziness and pains I The following officers were elected? Be normal beat and imparting too# to the 
about the heart. Often after the light- President, R. V. Dockeray ; 1st vice- Berve centres, is, beyond eli question, mer
est . meal I would be afflicted with a Pre*-- Walter Mann: 2nd ,vlce-pre».. ., T, • . t reliefsmothering sensation. Finally my « W. Walker: treasurer. William D - >*Uous. They give such prompt relief 
mother induced me to try Dr. Williams’ •>•’««: secretary. E. M. Trowern; audl- that no one need sefier.
Pink Pills. Under the use of this medl- lor’ M- Mo>'®r.' n I*lun'lciPa* „ . _ , . „ M a
oine the/ trouble bcfau to dlnappear, t'oinmltter, A. 13. Griffin ; chairman of Mr* Sylvester 8wuh, Hampton. 
and In less than a couple of month* I l^ri*hitive committee, G. J. St. Legw write»:—MI was troubled with palpitalioe 
iigd completely recovered my health f,h‘‘^rnxal2. ?f bress oommlttee, George heart and tried doctor’s medicinesAy~--sv--.,.y..-gsg^-îfv-’asr.saus
hlLl,thb^‘‘Dr Williams’1'p"nk' WMs “all veS'ST ,^hlblti“°b^l" Jo'hn wTIU ^eard of yourH^tand Nerve Pill, and 

‘iîfl in -ai m»t. F. Higgins: trustees, W. Dl- bought two ho** and before b had used
matlsm. hear, palpitation, neuralgia" "7°’ A M Hobberlln and E. 8. Cory them I wee onmplotely cured end would
sciatica 8t Vitus dance and the head- ^./increase of over three hundred recommend them to all similarly affected.” 
nch8M, backache» and other ima*»criii- Prrti>tuh<*r4 \v*i* .
able Ills of girlhood and womanhood. , ' ——_—* ^ Price, 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes foe
Hold by medicine dealers or toy malt A Timely Reminder. |j 25 »t ell dealers or mailed direct co
H f,rt ,-ents a box oij six boxes tor *2.50 Spring lamb Is a very dainty dish At . • , . T. T 77nk„_ p.,

Medicine Co., tills season of the year. Williams’ Is l1ceipt of P"®* rbe T’ MllburB 
serving It wi’th his 25c dinner. Limited. Toronto, Ont.
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Palpitation 
of the Heart.

I THB Canada Metal Co.i. E n il! v♦,Ltd ;
WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. lMtf
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DYEING an* CLEANING

Installing Electrical Plant Which 
Will Permit of Work Proceed

ing Night and Day.

9

A CHECK QN EDITORIALS G
thiN | t

l.o,-si Retail Mervhaats Would Keep 
Public Well Informed. alliworse

Stud your Spris* ,CI«*oing or Dyeing in NOW 
before the Rush. All work eroeytly celled 
for end delivered. PHonee Mei* 4761-4762. 

Urst-Clise Work Only
•T06KWILL MEMDERtON * 00.

103 King St. Weet , . Limited.
Bsfreee fatil one way ea order# frost vet of 

town.

The work of Installation of the ex
tensive machinery plant at the Bart
lett Mines Is now proceeding.

The executive of the company weigh
ed carefully all the contingencies that 
might arise and their plant Includes 
(me complete outfit for a machinery. 
shop, rendering 14 Independent of out
side help for repairs.

The pleuit’ Includes two eighty horse 
power return tubular boilers which 
weigh about six tons each; one 1166 
feet cross compound compressor, se
veral hoists, Including one 10 x 11 
Jenks hotel and many other Items 
which make it one of the most ex
tensive In the north.

Night will be turned into day at the 
Bartlett Mines by a complete electrical 
platti, 
shlfm
day. This outfit Includes a 14 kilowatt 
dynamo, and all the necessary equip
ment for lighting the build) 
mines, and the working of 
ehlnery by electricity.

Forty-two horseb were employed last 
week alone getting In the machinery.

There Are now finished at the pro
perty eleven buildings and the- stable 
Is large enough to accommodate 17’ 
teams of horses.

The company Is now In the on liable 
position of being able to mine in dead 
earnest for the next eleven months 
with a staff of sixty men. entirely in
dependent of transportation facilities.1
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A DOVBRCOUBT.

The perils of the street and the lax- j 
Ity of parents were (Hpcuaeed at the I 
open Gospel ’meeting at Davenport- l 'jj! 
road Church (Presbyterian) last Mon
day night. Mr. Wanlews In the cours# jg 
of his remarks said ■ that the informe- , : *1 
tlon he possessed warranted his , j 
sounding a note of warning. He urged .dl 
upon fathers and mothers the wisdom | 
of keeping boys and girls at home at 
night or. at all events .of knowing 
the companions with whom they as
sociate.

y
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In order te make the-use of electricity more general, and to p ve 
luperterlty ever drug treatments, I now offer the Dr. Banden Hercu

le, Body Battery on free trial until cured. Guaranteed for at least One
T I hav-ef'testimonials *rem Lawyers, Doctors, Clergymen. College Pro-aw »..«
“Health In Nature” and “gtrength." which I will be glad te send free, 
seped, postage paid, to, all who are Interested. They give prices and
toH Su at*my’offlc# If you can. If you cannot call, wrlta for these books. 
They’re worth reading, and your sending for them will place you under 
no obligation». Don’t forget the address,

140 voues stsssr 
TORONTO, ONT ,
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year.
Ti
brwhich will enable two or three 

of men to work 24 hours per• I 01

ngs and 
the ma- Sl 1 '8 ha he-Up la Klsseten Fire Department ,

KINGHTON, March 30.—The council 
have called for a new fire chief from 
outside the olty with the appointment 
of Chief Elmer aà assistant at the 
present salary. The resignation of 
ery man in the department will o#. { 
asked for.

•la Hundred Morn For Went.
Settlers for the Northwest, 6C. 

number, departed las* night on C.P R> 
train No. 96.

Dr. A. B. Sander», .

c
OFFICE HOURS 8 TO 8, SATUR DAYS UNflL 8 F.M.
Oldest a ad Largest Electric Belt Eetab Uskmeat la Ike world. 

lANCE—« TEMPERANCE ST—DIN BEN BUILDING.
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